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th under tmrfae of lha tie leave
nd bud, ther iroutfd.
nd attacked Ilia new leaf nd the

fruit, Thf ab could usually be found
flrt on toe leave near the ground,

t ho port- - coming up from the

ground lighted n the nearent Icaw
Wood Yard

We deliver large or small nrden of
Fir. Oak or Ash wood promp v.

UPSET STOMACHANTHRACNOSE
and gradually rlied upard. They!

lUMwovrlt'a TImn In Aid HufTrrrm by

)lrni Kariliquak In Italy.
Washington, Jan. II. An Innova-

tion In I trrnatlonal relief itioasuros
so far Kuropa is c nuerned will be
undertaken by ths government la ex-

pending the $500,000 appropriated
by congress for Ihe Italian erlh-cuak- o

sufferers. Itonlliclng that a
great need among the sufferers will
be shelter, rresldeut IUkisovoI: bus

were notlccablo k . )'. dark
Alto MUery From Indigestion Van'

UhM Flv MinuU LaUr.
olive green patche. on lha under e

of the leaven. While Ihe ab Carlton 8r MottInjured thi fruit, an the abby leave

rof A. . Cordley of Ihe OrKn
l.uliiirnl Coll.';. delivered a

tort turM addriim to the mud

of Hint arhool ou "Anthri-iio-e

I tu-t.- " IU' by onliie
,t mithrmiioiit eximed In every or--

CE

Roth Phonesdeprived ttu .ree of wt that luui'B

iwtenance and by a ilng developed decided to send to Italy material for
the construction of 2500 or 3000
substantial but modest frame houses.a auialler .

.rd lu Wwlern Oregon far south (

Tako your aour atomach or maybe
you call It Indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-

tritis or catarrh of stomach; It does
not matter take your stomach troub-
le right with you to your pliarinacUt
ami nk hint to open a t case

Verbal Instructions were given byScab a ai.o comrollej ?y spray-lug- .

rrdeaux mixture b . boon

u.ed mc sful!y f.r the a. , but tt
the President to Secretary NewberryMo.lford. but llmt none had bee"

nd Houib vt there. There waa a
In llasu ra Oivson. more at

to enlist the machinery of tho navy
department. Mr. Newberry has al-

ready been able to imike partial ar
hoi uanarrou tj,uie from tlit

tliut it bad a tendency u cause runthe dla.-a- t In roalt:s
westward throtmh t!i

of Tape's i)lapcln and let you cat
one 22'gratn triangle and so If with

Hher.
CHIIIl'

Jd
K

When You Sit Down To
a Meal

In this (estsurniil veil Hre ture II will Ixi
exiH-lleii- t to (oimI, eimklnii and MTviif.
'I he iirro iiiillovs siHsk for themselves,
sod the 1,111 nf fare tells iiiuMy of fine
iHiliig at little rlif Come In nnd brititf

friend or IWO along. You will n'l tie
bo plesseil.

on Ihe fruit. Tho graying should b rangements for currying out tho or-

ders of the President.
doiu J.ist be fore t'u buds break. Just The bodies of the American Con
after tho bloajouia fall, and asalntwo.pores of anthraenose weri found

suinll pustles on tho bark of tin'

in five minutes tin re is left any trace
of your stomach misery.

Tho correct name of your trouble Is

Food Fermentation food souring; the
digestive organs become weak, there

or three weeks later. Result equal
sul, Arthur S. Cheney nnd Mrs.
Cheney have been found In tho ruins
of tho American consulate at Mes- -to Hordenux lulxturo could be ob-

talned from lime-sulphu- spray dllut
ed. and this spray did not cause rust White Mouse Restaurant

VTm. MiGJchml Son. Piopiirton
SALEM . . . ORrGON

Ins of tho fruit and was not likely to
lalure tho vounc foliage. Tho ; ..

sulphur stock solution should test

slnu by the sailors of tho American
battleship Illinois. Arrangements
gro being made for the shipment of
the bodies to tho I'nlted States.

An estimate of the dead In Mes-

sina as a result of the catastrophe of
Peoomber 2S, made by Stuart K.
I.union, tho American vlce-coi- n ul, on
behalf of tho American embassy nt
Home, places tho number ut 1)0,000.

k. lnrc they were dormant until

ftill rains begin. On a young tree

y cutild lie rut out during th-- ' dry
nilis t.f Humuur. but there as

at danger of inissiiii; them. When

fall rains bemm tho spores germ-te- d

and were scattered throush the
harii.m i neighboring orchards, or
ited on the bulk of the trees and

en tln blanches wore moist, they

jld hIi.iw as small chocolate-bro- u

i'ho.4 on the bark. A fur the

from '26 to 28 with a Iteaumo acid
scale hydrometer, an instrument eve

is lack of gastric Juice; your food Is

only half digested, and you become
affected with loss of uppetlle, pres-
sure and fullness after eating, vomit-lug- ,

nausea, heartburn, griping In the
bowels, tenderness in the pit of stom-

ach, bad taste In mouth, constipation,
pain if limbs, sleeplessness, belching
of gar biliousness, dizziness and ma-

ny other symptoms.
If your appetite is fickle nnd noth-

ing tempts you and you belch gas or
if you feel bleated after eating, or
your food lies like a lump of lead on

ry farnur should have. Dilute thU
stork solution In the Voportion of
one gallon of solutiou to eighteen or

twenty gallons of water. The di!ut
WHOLE FAMILY KILLEDed sirav should alwaya be fresdi

whou It Is used. Th( jtock solu

Anyone wiohing reliable Fire Iimurnnco
Cull on or w rite to

S. E. BUSH, INDEPENDENCEi ORE.
Agent for Itenver State Moreluints Mutual of I'ortlsml ami tlio

Hunkers Mi reliant Mutual of Forest (irovo.

tlo:i cou'd be kept for an indefinite
period. No spray should be used
that has caustic soda In it. No farm your stomach, you can make up your

mind that at the bottom of all thiscr should buy a stock solution that

W. !.. Secloy, W ife mid Doughlcr, of
NvuHle, Found lk-m-

Seattle, Jan IS. W. 1,. Set-ley- , an
attorney and bunk exam-
iner for Illinois; his wife, a member
of tho National Society of Daughters
of tho American Revolution, and his
daughter, Miss Itene Seoley, a stu-

dent at the I'nlverslty of Washing

there ' but one cause fermentationthe seller is unwilling to guarantee
of undigested food.free from caustic soda.

Prove to yourself after your next
The Oreson Agricultural College

had been using a new lime-sulphu- r
meal that your stomach is as good

.ind had been made, paring the
k in December or January would

p that wound from spreading:, but

dn the searcher wan liable to I ilss

ny of the patches. About the first
June the authracnose fungus

1 extended as far as It wo; M go
.t year, and a crack was then
mod between the bad and the new

k.

'he authracnose could be con-ile- d

by proper spnying in the fall

;n the spores were germinating
I this was much the Bafi-- method
the spray would reach every part
the tree if properly applied. Either

mixture or the llrne-sul-i- r

spray could be used with equal
ult. If the lime-sulphu- r, spray weie

as any; that there is nothing realty ton were found dead In a bathroom
wrong. Stop that fermentation and SIIOWKU HATHS

IN CONNECTIONbecln eatln what you want without

sp.-a- with good success. The for
inula is a3 follows:

110 pounds best fine ground sulphu
60 pounds best lime.

D. TAYLOR
BARBERfear of discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief is waitlns for

of their home in the fashionable Cap-
itol Hill district at 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon. They had been dead
since the previous Thursday.

Tho women, each of whom wan
clad in nlghtrobes, had been mur-
dered by being struck in the head,
evidently with a hammer. There was
no mark of violence on Seeley He

Mix the sulphur Into a paste free
from lumps, being sure all the sul

you. It is merely a matter or how
soon you take a little Dlapepsln. Main Street, Independence, Oregon.phur has been moistened, using a lit

tie water fir this purpose: slack the phur is made at home it was
much the cheaper of the two.lime; mix the sulphur and lime to-

gether and then add sufficient water A good way to fight the aphis isd. it should be winter strength,
e spraying should be done as soon SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

is believed to have been partially
chloroformed and then drowned In

the bathtub. All three were kn"el-In- g

at the bathtub with their heads

to use a solution of one gallon of
black leaf sheep dl'p to seventy-fiv- epossible after the fruit was gath

d. the sooner the better. If the or eighty gallons of water.
submerged in tho water.

e was badly Infected it should be

ayed twice, the second spraying
The bodies were found S;: inlay by

Guy M. Smclzei', aflUinced hu.-iban-President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

to make sixty gallons. Boll vigor-

ously for an hour; then allow to set-

tle for two or three days. There will

then be drawn off from forty to fifty
gallons of clear, amber-colore- d

This should test 2G to 28 with

the acid hydrometer. For normal
spraying this should be diluted from
1 to 10 or 11; for spraying for scab,
dilute in proportion of 1 to 18 or 20.

In the second spraying for scab, two

of Mits Seeley, and E. ft. Z'bbell. a
friend of the family. The police dehelped by the president of The Indus-

trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
BLACK BROS., PROPRIETORS.

Grain and Hay for Sale.

Horses boarded by day, week or month, at reasonable rates.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

tectives searched the house for the
weapon with which the murders had
been committed, but were unaulo to
find any bloodstained Implement. No

Ga., who writes: "We have used El-

ectric Bitters in this institution for

te from three weeks to a month
er the first.
That spraying was effective was

iven in an orchard near Eugene,
e orchard bad been divided into
ee division. One was left with-- c

spray. One was sprayed with
ideaux mixture and the third with

The unsprayed portion

nice years. It lm -r- -n a most ex- -

ii t n . ,pounds of arsenate of lead can

be added to 50 gallons of this formu-

la to combine a spray that will catch
both tho scab and the codling moth.

cenenc meuiciue lor siomacn,
nad kidney troubles. We regaru .

one of the best family medlcinet ji
earth." It Invigorates the vital i

towelrv or otl,:" of value was
taKc-- from the ' 'p..

Late deve s ..it i.iken us

strengthen' ' eory lha: the
""ti ' ill 'i e . omen and then

. u s..; '.ce. linn .jcciit- -

ly received f 8000 as his share of hh
father's estate, but within the part

1 more new fpots of anthracnose
the tree when the exaininaiion v. ?.s fs an nl'.-il-f nmpmito for, .

.de after the spraying had taken ef pose. An acid arsenate shot:
S-- --, punnes the oiuu, diges-
tion, creates appetite. To strengthen
and build up thin, pale, weak chil-

dren or run-dow- n people it has no
equal. Best for female complaints.
Only 50c at all druggists.

JOHN BRAMBERG
I'lHHtering mid genrral iniifoii work,
intone, Hnck and Concrete work.

INDF.PKNDKNCK, OR.

Estimates free on upplication.

t than were found on 120 of the
rayed trees in either of the other
rts of the orchard,
ipple scab is a fungi; i disease
dared the speaker. It lives In the
iter on fallen leaves lying under
s trees. A little before the blos-- n

buds open in the spring the spores
m the dead fallen leaves light on

be used, as it injures the lMa.se.
Tra reason w'.y complaints ':ad been
limfle the last two yira ni .Swift's
at senate was that it ha'I bivn
changed from an alkali to an acid
at senate in that time.

The cost of Bordeaux and lime-sulph-

spray was about the same
when purchased but it the lime-sul- -

few days he had borrowed money to
pay his last month's house rent, In-

dicating that he was in financial
straits.

Seeley 13 an uncle of M. F. Gose,
of Pomeroy, recently appointed by
the governor to th; Washington su-

preme bench. Ho has a brother,
Charles, at Pomeroy, and another,
Frank, at Hood Hlver, Oregon.

J. D. WINN
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HAVE DIAMOND JUBILEE

Methodists Celebrate Birth of Church
Missions at Washington, 1). C.

Washington, Jan. 18. In the Me-
tropolitan Methodist Episcopal church
in this city Methodist Episcopalians
celebrated with prayer and music

Farm Loans and Insurance. Notary
Public.

Buena Vista, Oregon.BARBER IS VERY EXPENSIVE

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. 8.and addresses the diamond jubilee
of the beginning of the missionary

Man Who Sliaves Presidential Beard
I'nid $1000 Yearly.

Washington, Jan. 18, The recommovement of the church. Seventy- -

live years ago the church sent out its
, DENTIST

Both phones. Cooper Bldg.
Independence, Oregon.

first missionary in the person of Mel

rille B. Cox, who landed on the west
coast of Africa in Liberia, and began
the work tnat has now spread to all
parts of the civilized and uncivilized

mendation of the auditor for the
navy department that congress pro-
vide more clerks for his office has
raised some question concerning the
employment of William U. Dulany.
Dulany for several years has been
President Roosevelt's negro barber.
Last March he was appointed a "spe-
cial accountant" in the navy auditor's'
office at a salary of $1600 a year, but
continued to serve as the Presiden-
tial tonsorial artist. It is reported
the appropriation committee of the

world.
President Roosevelt and Vice-Pre- s

h. HEWITT, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Cooper Building, .Moms 2
and '6. Office hour. 9 a. m. to 12 in.

NLr. Callowayident Fairbanks spoke at the cele
bratlon tonight. Other speakers were

Osteopathic PhysicianEarl Cranston, Methodist Episcopal and 2 to 6 p. in. Calls Ulcered night
and day.bishop of Washington, and Joseph

C. Hartzell, missionary bishop to Af Graduate 'he American Hchool
house, at the instance of several
members who want to "get even"

of Out-- " pHfhv, Kirknvflle, M.
under lr A. T Mill, found-- e'

of the sciencH .

HOMEH LOWUE X... 4ft K o( F
Meets every Mon. night

In K. of P. Hall.
M tioetz, O. C.

with the President, will investigate
the matter and ask why the navy au

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTYditor's office should pay for his daily
shave.

I. vV. Richardsoti, K.Rabil g

rica since 1896.
One purpose of the celebration is

the starting of a fund to equip in
better manner the stations of the
Methodist Episcopal church in Afri-
ca. There are six of these in differ-
ent parts of the continent, and the

of "o is needed to aid
f their work. Meii
ch were asked to-- .

chat ju..r '
ji 'lee,

regular ot ."ing.

MOYER LOSES SUIT B Phone 791 V Rooms 7

S;i"-- Colovudo Kxecutive for l)am- -
COOPER BLOCK

! INDEFENOr VCE, O.

B. F. J ONES :

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W

WOTAIIY PUBLIC
Offire npMsirs in Cooper liik

INDEPENDENCE OREGON.tN HERSELF1

Call and Inspect our
Stock

r. R3 iy-- f ult of Imprisonim-i-' .

ishlngton, Jan. 18. Tv
r.iuie efurt of the United States to-

day decided against Former Presi-
dent Moyer of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners, in the damage suit
brought by him against' former Gov-
ernor- Peabody, of Colorado, on ac-

count of Moyer's imprisonment on
the governor's orders, because of his

Gomez to Be Inaugurated January 28
and Americans Will Withdraw.

Havana, Jan.' 18. On January 28
at noon the Cuban people will come

I.W.Dickinsons

Di VERY and PEED

STABLE

Launch Independence
PIjb betweeu luriependeure snd Hal- -

into their own for the second time em daily except, nindsy. PugHengeralleged connection with riots 'at Tel
luride, Colo., in 1904. ana irt-ign- ousinfSH Hoiiclten.at the bands of the American gov-

ernment. It was on May SO, 1902, Leave Independence
turnoniH nd careful drivers

a. in,
3:15 p. in, Goodthat the American nag, hoisted after SEATTLE MAN

Leave Halem :

Geo. SkinnerGETS BRIDE
Skipperthe war with Spain, was hauled down

in favor of the blue-stripe- d, single--

of Team, Carriage and Buggy Har-
ness. We make harness to order by
an experienced workman and evry
piece is guaranteed against flaws
All sizes Boston Team Collars always
in stock.

The only First-Clas- s Harne-- r

Repair Shop in tre Valley

Charters Special Train to Get Overstarred ensign of Cuba.
The inauguration of Jose Miguel

Gomez, the new president, on Jan
Boundary.

Portland, Or., Jan. 18. Denied a
license to marry In Oregon becauseuary 28, will take place at the palace Steele's Ferry

California Medicated Soap
The best for oren, chapped hands
dandruff, lnaeut stings and polxonoak.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson, Sr.
Agent.

Monmouth Ht., independence Or.

of the laws of this
state, H. R. Rood, nt of
the Pacific Creosoting Company, of
Seattle, chartered a special train Sat Buen,

The fen
i Vista, Oregon,

y that crosses the
people.

at noon. Several American warships
will fire a national salute, but neither
United States sailors nor soldiers re-

maining on the islands will partici-
pate in the inaugural parade, as their
presence might detract from the
pride of the people In the return of
native soveraignty.

urday afternoon and went to Van

R. M.WAP7 THE OREGONcouver, Wash, where he and Mrs.
Edward G. Stolber, of Denver and
Paris, widow of the late E. G. Stol

route to Jefferson,
rne, Salem and Al-- 1

points in South-tra- l

Polk county.

W. E. CRAVEN, Mgr. FIRE RELIEF
Most direct
Solo, Shedbu
banjr from',
era and Cea

ber, were married.
The bride is said to be the vealth McMinnvlllm, : : i : Oregonsi's CougJi Femy- up sad Whoopfc ttawii.

lest woman la the American colonjg
In Paris. j Chat. Gregory, Jfgt., Dallas Ore.


